
i. H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican!

Filigree Jewelry.Las VecMS Daily Gazette. The wires were burned by the
fire yesterday afternoon, hence n

short telegraphic report this morning.

correspondent of the New
York Herald finds out that tho Rc--

EXCHANGE HOTEL.SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1880. The manufacture of Filigree
by native workmen being a
iii my business, and many persons

Go to church.

Our candidates arc busy.
Mi. Carlikle, Esq., went to Santa

Ye yesterday.

Cricket is the popular field spot
in Philadelphia.

The bloody shirt did not work
well in Maim .

FOWL FOR SUNDAY. publican stories about Mr. English tho pr ce89 l hereby cxteml a cordial
-- OX THEnaving iron uoors 10 ins nousc, nuu i invitation to all who may visit this

Who has toThe Miseries of the man

Carve it.
about his foreclosing mortgages on

the property of his debtors, arc all

uufounded aud baseless. Arkansas
If any citizen of Las Vegas is called

upon in duty ns the head of ft family
to carve a fowl for dinner to-da- y,

and thero is imposed upon him tho
further duty of serving invited guests
at his tabic, he should remember that

city to call (presenting this card) and
give mo tho pleasure of conducting
them through mv Factory Santa c
N. M.

S. II. Lucas.

I have on hand 150 barrels of apples
which I will sell ai bottom prices.
These apples are nil picked over. Call
and get a barrel, at McKay's Restaur-
ant. J. W. Love.

Also will have a car load of potatoes
in to-da- y ; bold your orders, for I
will sell cheaper than any one. 441t

Hopper Bros, have just received
a large supply of fresh butter. Call
and see their apples aud other fresh
fruits aud learn their prices. They
will sell cheaper for the next ten days
than any other house in the city on
all kinds of goods. They desire to
build is the reason of this reduction In
prices. 42-4- t.

EUROPEAN -- PILAN.
WEST SI HE OF PLAZA.

JL.1S TIM. :; - .VJ II MEXICO.
Sample Room,

foe: commercial, travelers.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL IS A NUMBER ONE RFS

TAURANT. THE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE
DELTCACIES OF THE SEASON.

O

TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.

Alex. Rogers and wife started lor
the lower country yesterday.

Wilsou Waddiaghan and Capt
Tcck, started for Leadyille yesterday;

A large number of rails destine
for the front left the depot yester
day.

The hole is growing large and
deep, over which Romero's building
is to stand.

J. L. Leavitt came up from Socor-

ro yesterday. He will go back in a

few days.
Blaines letter to Arthur is full ol

evidence of a feeling of great embar
assmcut.

R, G. McDonald & Co. received

Gazette.
How about that story, duly veri-

fied, of lils contributing one dollar to
the Chicago lire relief fund? Has the
Herald correspondent found out that
is false too?

In his lecture on the west, De
Witt Talmage said the other night
hat those who took Horace Greeley's
idvice and went west years ago are
'hriving as they could not have hoped
:o thrive in the east, and that if any
man with $3,000 and the additional
capitaljof strong common sence will go
and invest in cattle he will almost cer-

tainly reap a fortune. ,
Heads level on that, doctor.

Governors Island, Sept. 11. Mess-er- 6.

A. P. Edgarton, Bcnj. J. Patten,
and others : Accept my thanks for
your invitation to Ilicksville on the
17th i ast. The meeting will be one of
unusual interest honored as it will
be by the presence of those twro

other people in this world, besides
himself have analyzed the embarrass-ment- s

and mortifications of tho po-

sition, a writer in the X. Y. Times
speaks thus of the subject:

There can be no peace of mind for
the man who helps his family and

his occasional guest to any food, ex-

cept soup or oysters, both of which
can be accurately and fairly divided.
In the case of chicken, ho can never
give satisfaction. There is no rule in

this matter, beyond that of giving ff. T. HOOVES?.Good Opportunity.
A young man doing business many

years in this territory, aud has a large
trade, wholesale and retail, will make
arrangements with any person who
wishes to start business general mer-
chandise! in a JSo. 1 town in this ter

Friday a car load of potatoes which were

sold out before night.

Notice Chas. Blanchards card id
another column calling attention ol

those who may need shelter,

Lockhart & Co. received a telegram

yesterday from Supt. Smith, of tho A &

P. railroad, asking for lumber to use on

the chicken le to t he boys, which
can dc followed. To ask people what
part of the chicken they preferís sim-

ply madness. Either everybody will

tell the truth, and demand the best
tut in which case all but one will be
exasperated by failing to have their
wishes gratified, or everybody will
reply. "Any port," ''It makes no

difference." or wonts to the same

mendacious and aggravating effect,

of course, wheu the. man wh says,

"it makes no difference," is helped to

ritory. Address A. D.,
lw. Albuquerque,

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockiiakt & Co's.

MENDENHALL & CO
Livery, Feed, and SaleFresh oysters at

IIilty Bros.

that road.

The contract has been let to fence
in the Episcopalian church and
grounds, which will add much to the
appearance.

That other lunatic who is follow- -

Swiss cheese at
Hilt y Bros.

anything but the breast, he becomes
the enemy of the carver for life, and I ng the example of Tanner hasfinished Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fiue Buggies and Carriages lor Sale

Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.

prominent leaders, SouatorThurmau
and Gov. Hendricks The cause
must be one of ne ordinary kind that
briugs together these eminent men on

the borders ot two great 6tates of
which they have long been distin-

guished representatives. I have rea-

son to feel proud of being prominently
identified with the causo that is up-

held by patriotism aud ability of such
advotates. I regret I cannot be pres-

ent on this occasion to share with my
lellow citizens such lessons of wisdom
aud patriotism that cannot fail to im-

molate form such a source. I feel as-

sured that the proceedings ot the
meeting will enforce the people's de-

mand for honesty aud efficiency in
public services lor prosperity and

nothing can disabuse him of the im-- 1 ten days of his fast, and is considera
In our gents furnishing goods de-i- u

tnient which is a uew feature, we
keep as complete a stock as can be
found in any city.

J. ROSENWALD & Co. 41-t- f.

childrens readyGents, boys and
made clothing at

J. Roten wald & Co 41-t- f.

bly petered out.

The Presbyterian Board of Mis-

sions has sent fourteen female mis-

sionary settlements in Utah, Idaho
and Western Wyoming.

Moonshiners were captured in

the very center of the city of Chicago
day before yesterday. Their still and
outfit was valued At $2,000.

pression that h has been wantonly
lnsul.ed. It is Car better to boldly
help people without making any pre-

tense of consulting their wishes. They
then will regard the carver as a rude
and careless host; but they will acquit
him of any intention to press open in-

sults on his guests.
Perhaps the most difficult person to

deal with is I ho ladv who says that

All kinds of woKen 'goods just re-

ceived and for sa'e at low figures, at
J. Rosen wald & Co. 41-t- f. NATIONAJL JHTOTE1L,

--- A large invoice Of choice candieswelfare of the country for security of
I t n n i Mf sin am 1 tr rrison, Prop'rsiruo iiisiiiuuuiiH ivuu iui un uiungui. . ("4 awwoiíi 41 tfMaj. Inman and Wm. Van Slooten

went down to interview the old Pecoe and liberties ot citizens as guaranteed
by the constitution and law. Let us Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately by
FitANK Ogden. 41-t- f.

Las Veya, N. M.Sonih si:h of thr. Plaza,hope tho masses of people whose iu- -

she "prefers a leg." In the presence
oí this trying person the carver is al-

most certain to make a mislake. The
chances arc that she abhors chicken
legs, and expresses, for the sake of
politeness, an allowed preference
which she conlidcntlv expects tobe

erests stretch away beyond the scenes
Lost.and temporary triumphs of mere par-- This House has been Newly Refitted and Refurnished and Affords the Best

Accommodations to the Traveling Public.
tyism warfare will take affairs into
their own hands and prosperity settle
the question as to whether we should

Between the residence of Mr. Heise
and Herbert's drug store, a solataire
diamond ring. The finder will be

hiireh, ycMcrday. Mrj. Inman visit-

ed this church twe've ears ago- -

Rev. Forrester h is bought the
house of Mr. Cavan; i. !i on the east
side and yesterday i.f-v- his family
there. This will be ..uvenicnt to the
church.

A man by the name of S. C. Mur-

phy and wife skipped out from the Sum-

ner house yesterday morning between 12

and 1 o'clock, and left a neat little bill

of $85.00 unpaid.

have ft new era ot peace, reconcilia suitably rewarded by. leaving the
same at the store of M. Helsc. lwtion aud prosperity. I am very truly

yours, Winfield S. Hancock.
. I have 800 choice No. 1 chickons on

New York, Sept. 18. Sarah Bor--

disregarded To help such a ono to a

leg is to abuse her confidence and
earn her undying hatred. Ou the
other hand, if she is one of those rare
wumeu who really have an abnormal
fondness for lcs, she feels herself out-

raged if legs are withheld from her,
and decides that the carver is a selfish

brute, who has not sufficient decency

to respect a lady's wishes.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Native Vegetables.
Hilty Bros., have made arrange-

ments with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora couuty, to furnisli them from
now. on, with a'll kinds of nativo veg

Found.
By B!az Ortega, of Plazade Vijiles,

near the Hot Springs, a large pocket
book contaiuiug a large amountof pa-
pers. The ov ner will call at tliis of-

fice lor further information.

hordt and lit r leading man leave here
hand yet. Call and get your pick of
them. At the Panhandle Corral.
Also good No. 1 creamery butter at
McKay's Reslaurmt.

J. W. Love.

on a French 6teamer, October 15th.

Now is the lime for those who etables; sucn as caoage, peas, ueuus,
carrots, turnips and aD other kinds of

The company leave on the eamoday
in the Bremen steamer. Wallack
opens the season with Rose Coghton

Religious Literature.have escaped the fire, to how their
generosity to those who have been garden products common io mis

country. Native vegetables are much
loss inrhinate. unen vour moos ana

Notice. v

Any person desiring claims in the
San Carlos District would do well
to get Dan Morrow to locate them as
he has located several tor different

as Rosal hie aud Osmund Fcarrle, the
new leading man, as Orlaudor. An

fresher, sweeter, and in tno io ig run
cheaper than those shipped here, so itgive the homeless shelter.
will pay to patronize uuty jjros. u.toinette Link is eugaged by Strakosch

W. W. Borst. Pueblo. Chas. L.
Marie Rose parties which gave perfect satisfacas Serond, primidouna. I would respectfully call the atten

Perrin, CatAiil, N. Y.; Chas. Moss,

Canon City : Ed. Fox ; J. A. Leavitt
tion of all persons going to aud from
the While Oak mines, and the pub

tion. He is perfectly laminar witn
the country and rocks. 36-t- f.

A car load of apples just received at
Hopper Bros.

Beruhordt, Abbe Carringtou , aud
Miss Thorwin, of Boston, complete
the list of soprannos. Four new
American plays will be produced here

I would respectfully announce to
the reading public, that I will soon
have on hand some line Bibles and
other religions works for sale very
cheap.

E egant Family Bibles illustrated,
at the lowest possible rates. Your
patronage is solicited.

Homer Newbrkry,
Missionary Colportem. 21-t- f.

Cottages ft) Rent.
Two uew cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.

Socorro: A. Levey, Walsenburg, are

Methodist church.
To day at 10:30 there will be the

baptism of children and adults, also

probationeis taken iuto full connec-

tion, and the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper administered.

Rev. Tho3. llarwood is expected to

be present to officiate.
Suuduy school nt 8 p. in.

registered m ihe Sumner house

M. Murphy sends in his

card to the effect, that he will provide
Mr. R. G. McDonald, while east,

bought a large stock of fine whiskies
and wines ot first hands and is now

lic in general to the lact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep, a com-

plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions cct. Anton Chi-

co is ou the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Wintehnitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

for a largo number of women am prepared to offer splendid bargains,

next week. An American Girl, for
which great, preparations are making
at the 5th Avenue. Lawn Tennis
will be produced at the Park theatre.

San Francisco, Lai., Sept. 18.

Yesterday the president aud party-lunche-

with Gov. Stanford at Merit

children, who may have been render aud to sell at a lower rate inau any-
body. 36-- 1 wed homeless bv the disastrous fire

of yesterday evening. Situation Wanted. In a dry Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby informSioods. srocerv, hardware or generalCol. D. C. Russell, of Colorado,
store. Applicant has had fourteen the public, that they are now prepar-

ed Io do all kinds of work in theiris among the recent arrivals. Col years experience, speaks Spanish,
Park and dined with Senator Sharon
at Belmont where they spent the
night. This morning the party
breakfasted with D. O. Mills at Eili- -

Russell is a lawyer and newspaper Eusrlish and French. The best of line. Fine work n specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

Short sermon at 7:30 p. m. Third
of the series on the Prodigal Son.

Subject Dead brrke and trying to

stand 'cm oil.
Good music. Seats free.
Strangers especially invited and ev-

ery body welcome.

l'RESHYTERIAN CHURCH.

Church in West Las Vegas.
Morning service at 11 a. in.
Evening n rvice at 7 p. m.
Sibbath school at 9:4.1 a. m.
Strangers and citizens are., invited

to attend.

references. Address, A. C. Postoffice,
Las Veíías. 37-l- w

Lots Tor &ntc.
PiM-tie- s desiring locations on which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigned, who will sell lot
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the cast side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazak.
Office north-cas- t comer of the

man of experience and in looking at
New Mexico with ft view to health Indian Pottery.

The largest stock, in the Unitedand locatkn. Holbrook'3 tobacco is the best.
The Archbishop of Quebec wrote Fall clothing at C. E. Wcsehc's, old

States, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's In-

dian department, Santa Fe, N. M.41-t- f

brae after which they returned to the
city.

Constantinople, Sept. 18. In pro-

test against the naval demonstration
it is telegraphed the Turkise diplomat-
ic representatives abroad. That the

a pastoral letter on Wednesday deplor- - and new town. Tho latest styles,
246-t- f.fine selection at astonishing lowng the coutiuued emigration from pi.iza.

figures. Before you purchase look at C. E WESCIIE'S NEW STORE,this province to the United States, Stocktaking.mv stock in the old and new town.t.and appealiug to the gcneroisty, NEW GOODS! NEW TOWN!Porte asks the powers to guarantee I sell summer clothing at cost.
A Card. charity and patriotism of the people In the Romo building opposite tothat the naval demonstration shall -- " . x. m.....

to take steps to check the movement. Otero, Scllars & Co's warehouse you
will find the best stock ofIn the xCotue building, opposite to

In order to reduce stock as much
as possible, I will sell for the next two
weeks, dress goods,ginghams,chcviots
and all summer goods, such as sun-

downs, gloves, etc., etc.. at cost.
34-t- f. C. E. Wesche.

A couple of gentlemen made a bet Otero. Scllars & Co's warehouse, you
not take place it Dulcigno is sur-

rendered.
Chicago, 111., Sept.' 18. At a Dem will find the finest stock in town ofast week on the Maine election, five dol- -

dry eroods, notions, Gents furnishing
ars ante. The returns have come in

Ed. Gazktt :

I can make room for several families of
the sufferers of yesterday's conflagration

of east Las Vegas, which I cheerfully of-

fer free for at least two weeks. A com-

mittee should be at once appointed by a

goods, boots aud shoes,frcsh groceries,ocratic meeting at llecksyille. Ohio

yesterday, addressed by Senator Thur- -each morning so conflicting that they

have concluded to let the stakeholder

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTH INCWIIATS. and CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies Shoes

and Slippers,
Glass aud Queensware, stationery
and tho best selection of Staple and
Fancy Groceries in Town.
3.r)-- tf C. E. Wasche.

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-

tractors. Lockhart & Co.
21-t- f.

iitan and Goy. Hendricks the follow-

ing letter from Gen. Hancock was

read:

and queenswarc. jNew stocKi jncw
goods. 35-t- f.

Ladies work boxes, beautiful de-

signs, just received by
Charles Ilfeld

keep tho money and drink it out in beer.
meeting of citizens to provide for sny

A good way to settle it.
Vienna, Sept. 18. Risha Pasha, Go to M. Ilcise.on the south side

of the plaza for liuo wines, liquors and
one in need of help.

Chas. Blanchard., We Challenge a comparison of
Turkish commander, has, it is report

58-- tfgars.
ed, returned to Scutorc. This cer-- Reliable Insurance Go to Judd's Barber Shop and getATTENTION CITIZENS!

the Weekly Las Vegas GázETTK with
and journal between Kansas City and
tho snowy Range, it has more labor
bestowed upon its preparation and

tanty docs not open any prospect for
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tt.

the immediate surrender of Dulcigno. fÉRPOO L, LON--
Clean towels aud sharp razors at

Lockhart & Co., have just received
a car load of sash, doors, etc. 21-- tf

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar-
senal ot fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but. for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can bo got

The citizens of Lns Vegas are
to meet at tho court house Judd's Barber Shop, Exchangecontains more desirable reading mat-

ter for the general public than any
The citizeu? of Yankton have sub- - DON, 8f GLOBE.

scribed $10,000 for an " experimental HOME, of' New Yorli. Hotel. tf.at 2 p. ni. o'clock to-da- y, for the pur
pose of taking steps toward the pur Second hand doors and windowsother. Send for a copy of the latest

issues if you doubt it and judge im
artesian well, aud boring will begin SPJHNQFJE ,J)f Elr for sale cheap at T. Rumero & Son'sthase of a fire engine and to organize and Marine, Mass. The doors are, either double or single

a Are company. A full attendance is partially.
U. S. Deputy Marshall Tony Neis as may bo desired, and all arc in a

requested. The matter in hand is im Spain has outlined the basis ofa
commercial treaty with tho United gooc1 state of preservation. 28-t- f.

portant ami all should turn out
C. R. BRO W ING,

Agnt.
Offce in the new town.

returned last night fronjf a trip to
Denver and Pueblo ou , business. A Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co'sStates.Measure will be taken to provide for planing mill. 29-t- f.

those who need assistance.
To Rent. A good dwelling house

with four rooms. Inquire at this

gaug of monte men had neon making
themselves conspicious on the Atchi-

son, Toepeka & SantajFe, aud NeUo

captured eight of therAat Pueblo and

The Spanish government has not
replied to Secretary Evan's letter on
Cuban outrages.--The sociable of the I. O.- - Ü. T at

the school room of tho Presbyterian office.Underiahing Goods of

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south sido
of tho plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- f

The cluice8t invoice of tea over
brought to New Mexloo, just received
by A. J. Crawford.

lCtf.- -

A full assortment, of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
tho Central Drug Store. 813-t- f. v

v

Lockhart & Co. have the boss lum-
ber yard in the territory. 2iHt

La Junta; took them io the Kansas ail kinds liept constant Graham's cocoanut oil soaps ut thechurch was a very successful affair

A large attendance was had and ai lino and left them thre with tho war
ning that they wouldn't gst off so east

Central Drugstore. tf.

Ihavolust received it lino assort
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN

For Sale.

A Weber upright plono, nearly now.
It vf hi bo sold for $600, aud is to be
seen at. Brpwne & Mantazauarcs.

enjoyed themselves splendidly. Such
onixrtainniftiitH are beneficial to the ly if they were caught a secoi)4 time mcnt of Gents underwear of all grades

which I will sell at the lowest possibleLas Vegas, N M.
Orders promptly filled.order and more of them wilfreault in working any of the trains New Mex

much good to that organization. lean. prices, c. u. wesche.


